
Since bis, Iast return. from Europe,
demand. for recitals by this young
American has grown rapidly. He bas
p1ayed inniany cities, giving pro-
gramts of widely divergent types, and
the enthusiastic reception accorded
him lias been unmistakable.,

,Mr. Harris Was borninii Chicago,
but was taken fromi this, City. when
hle was six years. old, :but hie had
already aroused interest of muiisicians
in his improvisation s on.. the, piano.
Unlike many pianists ,Vhose gifts
have been revealed iii childhoodcb. he
found no way opened 'for the studv
of bi-s instrument. Ih . as thoý-ugh,
that bis phenomienial senlse of. pitch
pointed to the v'iolin,, and, in: any
event,' travel made ser7i*ons piano
st.udy. impractical. For mnatv months.
hie ived on the water, -in desertý and
in thp mountains ofý France, but hel
hunted for 'pianos on his oivn ac-
coiunt. He. received offers to p.w ýa-s
a prodig.y pianist, but at elevën Nvears
of age hie was playing violin. in an,
amateur orchestra in Calif ornia..
Piano Was restriéted to Satur.days31

The director of the orche2stra,j
Cbesley Mîlis, heard hini play the,
piano and gave him an appearatice as
soloist with the orchestra. He won
immnediate recogniition and it was1
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The Chicago Civic Opera compa::y
hias-announced the discontinuance of
the -- uda maile sre- fi-O Sl t

present, at.least.w
*The deci .Sion wva s taken by' the

management. after a careful inquiry

into costs and -the probable 'inconîe
from the Sunday matinee. This ex-'

lieve.that. the cost of continuing the-
series woulId be out of ail proportion
to the income that inight be derived.
Subscription sýýeat 1.holders for the
Sulndax- mat-mec series ili he. givenl
the- option of transferring thieir Sul)-
sériptions to* ôther, preformances ot
the seasoii, or of prhsn coupon
books, or of asking a refund for the
unusued portions of their subýé.nip-'
tions.

*When. the Sunday matinees were
first iflstituted, ainông imnportant
reasons which caused thein to be
-scheduled were a desire on the part
of the management to take care of
the overflow f romi certain sections in
the .Old auditorium for the Satuirday
matinee performances, and to pro-
vide an opportuaity of attending
opera for music loyers of suburban
areas who could flot attend the regu-
lar evening preformances. - -
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P!eeotlug rït lieiber- and Sliakespeareau
RePertory Players, begins second annunal season ot olgIit weeku
ln elght Plays to be given on alternatlug nights tbroughont
engagement endlng Deconiber 20.

Fourth Woek's Repertoire t
- Beginnlng November 17t1

]Ev.-"TWELPTH NIGIIT" Thurs, Eire.-1".A YOIJ LIKE IT"
Eve.-"1MACBËETR"9 Fr1. Eve.-"IJULIIJ8 CAESARe"
mat.-"J6IJLHJs CABSAIR» S&t. Mat.-«MERCHANT of VENICEe
Eve.-«MEECllANT of VENICE" Suat. YEve.,-HAMLET"

Certain at 830 Ior Matlnees and 8:30 Eveënlngé

PRICES: EVENIING'AND S.ATIJRbAY MATINBE
Entire Orihertra $2.501 Dresa Clirce 62.00; Balcony $1.00 a nd $1.50

POPILARPPRICED WEDNESBAY MATINBE
ýEatiie OrcIestra 62t.00; Brom Cile 81.50; Entire Balcony 601.00

Fashioneéd -ad Shapod Y'

Haircuts I

lFacials and Scalp
Treaf m'ent s

Prices itrprisingly mdert.

«'Ptivacy Yoa*It EnIÔçt
HOURS 9:00 to 6:30

érm

FRMK U N 9801

FoIow yourfancy
yield to the lure of 'the

INDIAN TRAIL TEA RQQM

and you wilI enjoy , meal
famous for its completeness

BER IT,-

phone Wi'nnetkia 690

742'EIrnSt.
Winnetka 3474

Winnetka

380 Central Ave..
Highiand Park 2620:

Highland Park
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